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Happy Hour Offerings
Daily 4:30pm - 6:30pm
FROM THE KITCHEN

FROM THE CANTINA

“Zesty” Appetizers

“Kick Ass” Margaritas

Nachos “Our Way”

corn chips covered with our special blend
of melted cheese, chorizo, diced tomatoes
and onions, then splashed with a zesty green
pepper sauce and garnished with jalapeños

Guacamole Dip

our tangy blend of fresh avocados,
home-grown chiles, and flavorful seasonings,
made fresh daily then topped with diced
tomatoes and shredded cheeses

Green Corn Tamale Bites

hand-made bite-sized pieces of our famous
green corn tamales dipped in a light batter
then deep fried to perfection. Served with
our homemade Baja sauce.

6.75

3.95

4.95

7.95

Mini Chimichangas

7.95

six bite-sized beef or chicken chimis,
topped with sour cream & fresh guacamole.

Mini Tacos

three mini corn tortillas with your choice
of ground sirloin or chicken topped with onions
cilantro, guacamole and sour cream on the side

Spinach con Queso

A rich and creamy cheese dip spiced with
our baja sauce, spinach & chunky salsa fresca

Fiesta Wings

a dozen spiced chicken wings with your choice
of our signature green or red baja sauce

traditional recipe is made with Sauza Tequila,
Triple Sec & our special lime mix on ice, or frozen.

Want it sweeter with a fruit flavor
raspberry, mango, peach, strawberry,
banana, kiwi, or prickly pear

add .75

Snakebite Margarita

5.75

Sunset Margarita

6.95

Patron Platinum Margarita

6.95

made wth Sauza Tequila, Agave nectar,
Habanero Lime mix, and a splash of Chambord

Pizzadilla “Our Mexican Style Pizza”

a flour tortilla topped with layers of our baja
sauce, grilled chicken, salsa fresca & jack cheese.

3.75

House Margarita

7.25

5.75

7.75

our award-winning margarita of Sauza
Hornitos Reposado Tequila, Patrón Citrónge,
Peach Schnapps and cranberry juice.
Patron Silver Tequila, Patron Citronge, Grand
Marnier with splashes of orange & lime juices.

Cerveza On Tap
Dos Equis Amber

3.00

Negra Modelo

4.50

Modelo Especial

4.75

Pacifico

4.50

one of the richest tasting, most robust beers
in Mexico. A complex beer, redolent with
caramel and chocolate flavors from the malt
a rich, full-flavored pilsner beer with a
slightly sweet, well-balanced taste, light hop
character and crisp finish
a clean and hearty flavor made from the
choicest hops, barley, yeast and water from
the freshest springs in Mazatlán

